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Question 1: Reading Comprehension (50 Marks) 	 (ACS 102 M) 

Read the passage below and answer the questions that follow: 

Coming to an inner city near you: Extreme Education 

[Small US academies with tough rules and excellent results are model for 

British - Polly Curtis, education editor October 22, 2007] 

1 	 Some people call it extreme education: 10-hour days, parental contracts and zero 

tolerance behaviour policies in small, 20O-pupil academies. The result, seen in an 

evolving breed of US school, is 100% college acceptance, test scores to rival private 

schools, and south Bronx teenagers who play the viola like their Manhattan 

neighbours. James Verrilli, principal of the North Star Academy in Newark, America's 

second poorest city, said: 

"These kids know drugs. These kids know crime and 

violence. Their fathers are in jail. We have established 

a school culture which is very distinct from the attitude 

they walk in the door with. It's a college-bound culture." 

2 	 At the North Star Academy children like Charism and Queen-Ama smile politely as 

they shake your hand and welcome you in. Some 85% of pupils are African

American and 90% get free school meals. last year 80% were graded 'proficient or 

advanced' in maths, compared with 28% in the local neighbourhood school, and 

exceeding state averages. Pupils work in silence with a professionalism learned 
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during a three-day process. From the beginning. pupils are taught to speak clearly. 

answer questions in full sentences and look the teacher in the eye. 

3 Parents have to sign a three-way contract with their child and the principal. promising 

to pull their weight. When a child's homework isn't handed in by 8 am, there is a 

phone call home. When the parent doesn't turn up for a meeting, their child is not 

allowed back into school until they tum up. 

4 	 Signs telling them 'No excuses' line the walls. "I was working until 11 last night. I'm 

tired, but I know I've got to work," says one 11-year-old, as she finishes up a 'brain 

food' worksheet over breakfast. "Even my mother's gone back to school since I've 

been here." Pupils are tested every six weeks and their results scrutinized. "As a 

principal of a small school I know what every child is up to in terms of their academic 

achievement and their behaviour," says Mr Verrilli. It's an accountability that is 

extended to teachers: Mr Verrilli will sit in on classes with a Blackberry, emailing the 

instructor his notes as they teach. 

5 	 North Star and other small schools like it, have evolved out of the 3,500-strong 

charter school movement in the US. Charter schools are independent schools, 

funded by the state, and allowed more freedom to set policies, including their 

admissions procedures. It runs a lottery for admissions and has 1,800 children on the 

waiting list. Parents have to put their child's name into the lottery and there are 

discrepancies in who does so; three times more girls apply than boys. 

6 	 Mr Verrilli vehElmently denies any suggestion that his stUdents might not be the neediest. 

"It's a prejudice to say that parents from disadvantaged backgrounds don't care about 

their kids' ectucation. 95% of parents just want a better education for their children. 

, "We're not creaming. I'm defensive about that. It's something we're accused of a lot. 

How hard is it to put your child's name down on a piece of paper?" he said. 

7 Every child who attends the Kipp Knowledge Power Programme Academy in South 

Bronx, New York, plays in its orchestra, the best school ensemble in the city. 
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Every child can read music. Shirley Lee, a director of the Kipp academy in the Bronx, 

says it works because there is a consistent approach across every part of the schooL 

"The truth and reality is that kids like structure," she said. "It's about telling them what's 

appropriate and them learning when to use it. I wouldn't talk to you like I am now if I was 

out in some of these areas. But if we teach them to look in my eyes when I'm speaking 

to them, they will use that if they get stopped by the police and that will protect them." 

8 In the UK, the political debate about the achievement gap between rich schools is 

gathering pace. The official body for inspecting schools, Ofsted, last week highlighted 

the 'stark divide' in achievement linked to social class and the government has set 

itself tough new targets on reducing the gap. Three London academies are 

experimenting with small extreme education school principles and last week a group 

of British teachers in training to run inner city schools visited the US looking for 

methods to tackle the dire state of 'complex urban education'. 

9 	 Ark, a UK academy sponsor, is taking key components of the small school model into 

London academies. Lucy Heller, managing director of Ark, says: "There's something 

in the air, its small schools, tough behaviour management and an adamant belief that 

inner city children can do just as well." The UK schools minister says small schools 

can teach disadvantaged children the skills that their middle class peers take for 

granted: "High ambition, zero tolerance of failure, an expectation that children will go 

to university and that schools will give them the education to do so. II 

1 0 Ark is also helping to fund the 30 'Future Leaders' group on the school leadership 

training scheme visiting the US. The trainees are expected to take some of the ideas 

they experience home to the UK. Many of them see limits in how translatable the 
I 

model is to the UK, however. They talk about the fact that most of the US schools 

are middle schools, for 10-14 year-olds. The model has been tested less in the 

secondary school age group (11-18). They also ask how smaller schools can be 

afforded, though others point out the fact that in the US Facilities are basic. "They 

don't even have interactive whiteboards," says one of the group's mentors. "They 

just teach. Small schools might not be practical in the UK, but what I really want 

these new school leaders to take back is the sense of culture in these schools." 

© Guardian News & Media 2007 (First published in The Guardian, 22110/07) 
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A. Comprehension questions 

Choose the best answer according to the text. (8 marks) 

1. What is the purpose of the three-way contract? 

a. 	 To enforce a zero tolerance policy. 

b. 	 To ensure that parents, children and the principal all work for each child's success. 

c. 	 To make sure that all homework is handed in by 8 am. 

2. What are the three basic components that UK schools will take from the US model? 

a. 	 Zero tolerance, homework handed in by 8am, and children excluded if their parents 
do not turn up for meetings. 

b. 	 Small schools, strict management of behaviour and a strong belief that children from 
disadvantaged backgrounds can do well. 

c. 	 High ambition, zero tolerance of failure and an expectation that children will go to 
university. 

3. How is accountability at the North Star Academy extended to teachers? 

a. 	 They have to work a 10-hour day, just like the pupils. 

b. 	 They have to scrutinize test results. 

c. 	 The principal observes their lessons and sends them notes about their lessons. 

, 
4. Which statement best reflects the plans of UK educationalists? ,r , 
a. 	 They intend to use some of the US ideas. 

b. 	 They intend to copy the US model exactly and introduce small school academies to 
the UK. 

c. 	 They intend to copy the US model but have better facilities like interactive 
whiteboarcfs. 
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B. 	 Find words or phrases in the text that have the same meaning as the 
expressions below. (16 Marks) 

1. gradually changing and developing. (para 1) 

2. to do your share of the work. (para 3) 

3. to take the very best of something. (para 6) 

4. a musical group. (para 7) 

5. becoming stronger and more successful. (para 8) 

6. obvious difference. (para 8) 

7. extremely bad. (para 8) 

8. very determined. (para 9) 

C. Match these phrasal verbs from the text with their meanings. (12 marks) 

1. hand in 	 a. highlight 

2. turn up 	 b. go to a class you are not directly involved in 

3. go back 	 c. write something on a piece of paper 

4. sit in (on) 	 d. arrive 

5. put down 	 e. give to a person in authority 

6. point out 	 f.return 
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D. Use these verbs from the text to fill the gaps. (14 marks) 

Attend take set look 


Establish gather pull 


1. a target 

2. a culture 

3. someone in the eye 

4. a school, college or academy 

5. pace 

6. your weight 

7. something for granted 
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Question 2 SOMarb 

Read the foUowina palsage caretbllyaud in not more than 200 words write • summary, 
outJinina what made Jobs ". genius to the em". Do not copy seoteoces ftom the passage; 
instead, 1J8C your own words. 

A GENIUS TO TUB END 

No O1I8lW11ded Steve Job8 when M 'WtU born. His biologicalfather 'WtU ayDII1IjSyriml 
profe.vor til tile UntvenIty ojJrl8C01l8in, hi111IIOthera gradIIate 8tIIdent. BBI'family would 
IIOt allow them to marry tmd8M 'WtUforced to give him upfor adoption bt tile blttsr 
Februtzry oj1955, (J few days 4fter hill birth. 

His adopted pIIWdI, Paul aud Clara Jobs, were solid, workinl" clau folk. Paul was.high
school dropout who made • IiviDa II amachinist, Clara III accountant .They Jived in 
MountainVleIW, CaJitbmia, III qriculturaJ. comlllUllity at the southcm em ofthe San 
FDDCiaco Bay. 

At the time, no OM would have lJUCIlIIC'd the aipificance ofMountainVleIW aud the 
SIJlIOUl'ICIing towD8 that we now caD Silicon Valley. Hewlett aud Pacbrdhad fouDdcd their 
COIDpIIly in a garaae in nearby Palo Alto in 1935, but itbadnot yet become the atobaltitan it 
is today. 

Into this DI8CCIIlt revo1udon dropped III inquisitive, feadcII8 aud impessiblc young boy, the 
Idnd ofkid who could conv:i:ace his pIIRIIlts to move towD8 so that he could atteDd. better 
highschooL 

At the age of12,"hp phoned William HewIeU, now the head ofone ofAm.erica'slargest 
compaaies, to ask for advice on a gadget he was worldDg on. Hewlettpromptlyoffered the 
impUdent tyke ",job on his assembly line. Jobs was tbriIled. 
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It was cIuriDs a summer job at Hewlett - Packan1 that Jobs met the other Steve - WQDDjak 
the technical genius who would co - fouDd Apple Computer Company with him in 1976. 
Followins in his adopted fadler'. footsteps, Jobs bad dropped out ofcoJ1eae to pursue a wild 
dream: seDiDg tUlly auembled pcrIOII8l computa'8. The pmb1epaid offhaudsomely: by the 
mid-8Oa Apple had become a aJ.obal brand. But in 1985, intema18bife at the company bad 
taehed such apitch that Jobs felt he hadno choice but to resign in disgust. He W88 just 30 
yat'lold. 

While Apple languished under a series of1u.lr;ewann leaders, sbrinldng in both profitability 
and int'h.JeDce, Jobs picked hinelfup aDd promptly started two other teVOlutiODlJ. In 1986, 
recogniaiDa that animaUon would eventually be computerised, he helped fouDd PiDr. 
By2000 the company had grown into one ofthe most 8UCCe8Ifb1 animation studios ofall time, 
second only to Disney 

His other company, NeXT Computer, Wll1e88 obviOUlJly 8UCCCI88ful , but achieved two 
t:l:dDgs : itcreated a softwam platfonn on which many ofApple'. produces still tely and it W88 

acquired byApple. Ydhin amatter ofmondJa, Jobs WII appointed I' acting chiefexecutive I' 
ofApple. SuddeDly, after moJ.'e than a decade, he W88 at the helm ofhis own company apia. 

Not a IIIO:IDaIt too soon. By the late Wmeties Apple Wl81eetaing on file brink ofbaDkruptcy 
aod coiJapae. In typical fuhion Jobs quicklydrew together a group ofcreative aod tecJurica1 
gaaiusea aod bepnto 1raD8form the company from within. The early fruit ofthis mnaissar., 
the brishdy coloand Apple ~WI8 a huge sucee&8 bought II much for ita beautifb1 dadp 
u ita capabilities. ADd 80, a new template for Apple was born: beautitbI, desirable, 
tbnctioaaL 

From this point 011, the hisbyofApple baa entared modan folklore. Fhat came file iPod, 
tbal iPhonc aDd DOW iPad, rciavea.tiag.1II8I'bca, deUgbtina caatomas aod terrifying 
competitors with f!IVfICJ DOW step. 

We aIllmew dud Jobs WI8 m. In2004, he WII ctiagnosed with pancreatic C8DCCl', but battled 
through it and ~t liver tnIIl8plant in 2009, taking only relatively short leaves of 
absence. At IIIUl1I81 Apple evems, he appeated at times to be fiighterringly gaunt. His 
resipation in We August 2011 W88 not completely unexpected. 

But few people believed he would, or even could die. For lIIIIly fima ofApple, Jobs had 
athrined a ......menic quality, a aoct oftechnolOlJ who couldbe both benevoleDt aDd cruel 
Evm tboae unaffected byhis reality distortion field C8DIlOt quite believe this vivid genius is 
no loaga-with 1IL 
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Above an. what Steve Jobs taught the world is to believe. Through sheer bani wodt aDd 
stubborn mfbaal to bow to the convamons ofmility, Jobs challenged the world not once but 
dJftIe times. His companies aDd products have delighted aDd iDspired hundreds ofmillioos. 

When he died peaccfbIly OIl Wednesday this week, he was 8UIlOUIlded by his family. But 
around the wodd. his adoptive family, the legiOll8 ofApple aDd Pixar faDs, wc:re thae in 
spirit. No one wanted Jobs when he was bam, but 56 years later, everyone wanted him to 
live. 

. Rt£ Fairweather, A1istair (2011) A Oeoius to the End. Mail aDd Guardian. October 7 to 13, 
2011 p.24. 
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